Five diterpenoid-derivative alkaloids, lycoctonine (1), 18-O-methyllycoctonine (2), delcosine (3), 14-acetyldelcosine (4), and 14-acetylbrowniine (5), were screened for their antibacterial, antifungal, and antiviral activities. Both DNA virus Herpes simplex (HSV) and RNA virus Parainfluenza (PI-3) were employed for antiviral assessment of the compounds using MadinDarby bovine kidney and Vero cell lines. Their maximum non-toxic concentrations (MNTC) and cytopathogenic effects (CPE) were determined using acyclovir and oseltamivir as the references. Antibacterial and antifungal activities of the alkaloids were tested against Escherichia coli, Pseudomonas aeruginosa, Proteus mirabilis, Klebsiella pneumoniae, Acinetobacter baumannii, Staphylococcus aureus and Bacillus subtilis, as well as the fungus; Candida albicans by microdilution method as compared to the references ampicilline, oflaxocine, and ketacanazole. The alkaloids presented a notable antibacterial effect only towards K. pneumoniae and A. baumannii (8 µg/ml), while they had quite considerable antifungal activity at 4 µg/ml concentration. On the other hand, the alkaloids were found to have selective inhibition against PI-3 virus ranging between 1 and 32 µg/ml as minimum and maximum CPE inhibitory concentrations, whereas they were completely inactive towards HSV.
Introduction
The genus Consolida, Aconitum, and Delphinium (Ranunculaceae) are well-known to be rich in diterpene alkaloids, which possess a diverse range of biological activities. 1 These plants have also been the cause of poisonings that primarily occur in cattle as well as human beings, due to toxicity of their alkaloids. [2] [3] [4] [5] The common name of Consolida sp., shared with the closely related genus Delphinium, is "larkspur". On the other hand, the therapeutic employment of natural products is as early as human progress and, as is well-known, plants can produce antimicrobial compounds to protect themselves from biotic attack that could be essential for microbial infection resistance. However, there are quite a number of antimicrobial agents of synthetic and natural origin with different potencies, whereas only a few antiviral agents are available in the market. Hence, it is rather logical to develop a move towards the screening of medicinal plant extracts along with their pure components with the goal of finding new choices for antiviral and antimicrobial agents. For this purpose, an attempt has been made to evaluate the antiviral, antibacterial, and antifungal activities of lycoctonine (1), 18-O-methyllycoctonine (2), delcosine (3), 14-acetyldelcosine (4), and 14-acetylbrowniine (5), the diterpenoid-derivative alkaloids previously isolated from some Consolida species growing in Turkey ( Figure 1 The alkaloids were screened against the ATCC strains of Escherichia coli, Pseudomonas aeruginosa, Proteus mirabilis, Klebsiella pneumoniae, Acinetobacter baumannii, Staphylococcus aureus, Bacillus subtilis, and Candida albicans by the microdilution method. In addition, both DNA virus Herpes simplex (HSV) and RNA virus Parainfluenza (PI-3) were employed for antiviral appraisal of these diterpene alkaloids by using Madin-Darby Bovine Kidney (MDBK) and Vero cell lines.
Results and Discussion
In this study, in vitro antiviral, antibacterial, and antifungal activities of five diterpene-type of alkaloids (1) (2) (3) (4) (5) were determined ( Figure 1) . The results pointed out that these alkaloids possessed the highest antibacterial activity against K. pneumoniae and A. baumannii (Table 1 ) at 8 µg/ml concentration, whereas they were moderately active to the rest of the bacteria. However, all the alkaloids tested were highly effective against C. albicans in a comparable manner to ketacanazole in the antifungal screening by the microdilution method (Table 1) .
Conversely, a selective inhibition was observed towards PI-3 virus by these alkaloids, while they were entirely unsuccessful on inhibition of HSV ( Table 2) .
The PI-3 inhibitory activity of the alkaloids was fairly analogous to that of oseltamivir, ranging between 8-32 µg/ml as minimum and maximum inhibitory concentrations for the cytopathogenic effect (CPE).
Up to the present time, a number of toxicity and biological activity studies have been performed either on diterpene alkaloids or the extracts obtained from Consolida, Delphinium, and Aconitum species, which are known to be a major cause for cattle loss.
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Page 268 © ARKAT USA, Inc. Likewise, in a recent study, the roots of A. kusnezofii were shown to be teratogenic to fetus in rats. 7 In another study, bioassay-guided fractionation of the methanolic extract of A. pseudolaeve var. erectum led to isolation of a diterpene alkaloid, lycaconitine as an active principle, against multidrug resistance (MDR) human fibrocarcinoma KB V20C. 6 In a study by Salimov 8 , the toxic and antiarrhythmic activities of the diterpene alkaloids from Aconitum zeravschanicum were analyzed, which led to the statement that activity and toxicity depended on the type of skeleton, the nature and positions of substituents, and the basicity of the nitrogen atom. A quantitative structure-activity relationships (QSAR) analysis performed on a number of diterpene alkaloids isolated from an Aconitum sp. indicated that biological activity of these alkaloids may be related to their toxicity rather than to a specific pharmacological action. 9 In a current study on 43 norditerpenoid alkaloids from Consolida, Delphinium, and Aconitum species against several tumor cell lines, lycoctonine and browniine were found to be active among those screened. 10 In contrary to this data, lycoctonine and the 14-acetyl derivative of browniine in our study showed a lesser amount of cytotoxicity on MDBK and Vero cell lines at 64 µg/ml. Gonzales-Coloma et al. 11 studied antifeedant activity and toxicity of some diterpene alkaloids (15-acetylcardiopetamine, cardiopetamine along with its amino alcohol, the beta, gamma unsaturated ketone, and the acetylated ketone derivatives) from Delphinium sp. on the insects Spodoptera littoralis and Leptinotarsa decemlineata. The results of the study showed that the C13 and C15 hydroxy substituents are essential features of the active molecule, while the C11 benzoate group enhanced the biological effect on both insect species for their structureactivity relationship, where all of our alkaloids lacked of those two substituents. In a taxonomic study 12 , lycoctonine-type of alkaloids isolated from three Delphinium species were classified into three groups according to the degree of their toxicity as N-(methylsuccinyl)-anthranoyllycoctonine (MAL)-type with high toxicity, lycoctonine-type with moderate toxicity, as well as 7,8-methylene-dioxylycoctonine (MDL)-type with low toxicity. In that paper, it was reported that the moiety attached to C14 is quite important for the toxicity of these alkaloids, which is also consistent with our present data. Furthermore, other functionalities on these molecules are also notable in terms of toxicity. It was found that the tertiary nitrogen, anthranilic acid substitution, and C1 moiety affects the toxicity degree within those alkaloids. For instance; when the methylsuccinyl group is removed from MAL (which then converts to lycoctonine), lycoctonine becomes 93 times less toxic. Additionally, there is one report on antimicrobial activity of the methanolic extracts of two Consolida species of Iranian origin. 13 According to the data they obtained; C. orientalis was significantly active against B. subtilis and Morganella morganii, while C. rugulosa showed a worth-mentioning inhibition towards E. coli and C. albicans. Without any doubt, the difference between their antimicrobial activities could be due to different phytochemical content, particularly in conjunction with their diterpene alkaloidal compounds. Even though much is already known about toxicity of diterpene alkaloids that contribute to the toxicity of Consolida, Delphinium, and Aconitium species, no antiviral study has been so far reported on these-type alkaloids hitherto. Moreover, it is worth highlighting one of our past screening studies which described the antiviral effect of C. hellespontica against Sindbis virus and HSV.
14 Interestingly, 50% ethanolic extract prepared from this plant did not exert any inhibition in those tests. For that reason, the alkaloids from Consolida in our study were also completely inactive against HSV. Our results showed that the alkaloids (1-5) possess rather high antifungal activity against C. albicans and a compelling antibacterial effect only against K. pneumoniae and A. baumannii, while they exert a strong inhibition against PI-3. This is the first report of antiviral, antibacterial, and antifungal activities of lycoctonine, 18-O-methyllycoctonine, delcosine, 14-acetyldelcosine, and 14-acetylbrowniine. Furthermore, our data also suggest that all of the diterpene alkaloids are worthy of being evaluated in regard to their antimicrobial and antiviral activities for promising results.
The microdilution method was used for antibacterial and antifungal activity tests. Media were placed into each well of the microplate. Compound solutions at 1024 µg/ml were added into first raw of microplates and 2-fold dilutions of the compounds (512-0.25 µg/ml) were made by dispensing the solutions to the remaining wells. 10 µl of culture suspensions were inoculated into all the wells. The sealed microplates were incubated at 35 ºC for 24 hs and 48 hs in a humid chamber. The lowest concentrations of the compounds that completely inhibit macroscopic growth and minimum inhibitory concentrations (MICs) were determined. [17] [18] [19] Mueller-Hinton Broth (Difco) and Mueller-Hinton Agar (Oxoid) were applied for growing and diluting of the bacteria. As for growing and diluting of the fungus, Sabouraud liquid medium (Oxoid) and Sabouraud dextrose agar (SDA) (Oxoid) were applied. The medium RPMI-1640 with L-glutamine was buffered to pH=7 with 3-(N-morpholino)-propansulfonic acid (MOPS). Prior to the tests, strains of bacteria and fungus were cultured on media and passaged at least twice to ensure purity and viability at 35 o C for 24 to 48 hs. Culture suspensions were prepared according to the NCCLS M27-A. 16 The bacterial suspensions used for inoculation were prepared at 10 5 cfu/ml by diluting fresh cultures at McFarland 0.5 density (10 8 cfu/ml). The fungus
